Crouzon (1912) , whose name has been given to the combination of developmental anomalies which he described as hereditary cranio-facial dysostosis, presented his first two cases to the Societe Medicale des H6pitals de Paris. The patients, a mother aged 29 years and her son aged 21 years, had a malformation of the cranial vault consisting of protrusion in the region of the bregma, widening transversely, and shortening antero-posteriorly. The outstanding facial features were bilateral exophthalmos, a beaked nose, a hypoplastic maxilla, and a narrow arched palate.
Descriptions of other similar cases followed (e.g. Debre and Petot, 1927) , and the skull malformation was shown to be due to premature fusion of cranial sutures. A detailed review of all published papers on the subject was undertaken by Atkinson (1937) who was able to find accounts of 86 cases at that time. Many others have since been added from all parts of the world.
Unfortunately the published material on the subject tends to be confused by the other forms of craniosynostosis, either occurring alone or with associated malformations. Terminology is sometimes descriptive of the head shape and this depends upon which sutures unite early. The long narrow head caused by premature fusion of the sagittal suture alone is given the name of dolicocephaly or scaphocephaly (resembling the keel of an upturned boat). When the coronal sutures are mainly affected the skull is short antero-posteriorly and the term brachycephaly is used. Acrocephaly describes the type which forms a pointed prominence in the region of the bregma.
Where (Fig 2a) . The cranial vault was long antero-posteriorly and the shape was mainly remarkable for the protrusion at the site of the anterior fontanelle which was still patent and displaced somewhat forwards. About 2 in. (5 cm.) behind this in the mid-line was a rounded defect of the bone about 0 75 in. (2 cm.) in diameter through which protruded a soft pulsating swelling (a small meningocele).
Radiographs of the skull ( Fig. 2b) showed fusion of all sutures except the lower half of the coronal and the occipito-temporal sutures. The vault was abnormally long in its antero-posterior diameter with deepening of the posterior basal fossa, and there was marked peaking of the vertex in the region of the anterior fontanelle. Convolutional markings were prominent and the pituitary fossa was slightly enlarged.
There was no apparent defect of vision on simple tests and both optic fundi were normal.
Neurosurgical advice was sought, but in view of the age of the patient (2 years 3 months), and the absence of symptoms, no operation was recommended. The patient was therefore kept under review and further investigations carried out in the ensuing years. Radiographs of the skull at 5 years showed complete fusion of all sutures (Fig. 2c) . Ophthalmological tests showed divergence of the left eye for the first time at the age of 7 years, but visual acuity had remained normal. Optic discs showed very slightly increased pallor. As a first step to improve the facial appearance and exophthalmos, plastic surgery was undertaken at 8 years (Mr. J. E. Laing) by introduction of two pieces of rib cartilage to the front of each maxilla (Fig. 2d) .
Chromosome studies on blood culture from the patient and his father (III.8, Fig. 1 Subsequent inquiries and visits to the homes of other members of the family, combined with the perusal of family photographs, eventually revealed a total of 14 cases of the disorder. None had previously been considered sufficiently abnormal to seek medical advice.
The details of these cases are tabulated herewith (Table) and their relationship is set out in the family tree (Fig. 1) . Photographs and radiographs ofsome members of the last three generations are reproduced in Fig. 3, 4 , and 5 and may be identified by reference to their numbers on the chart. IV.9. This boy merits a fuller description because he is the only member of the family whom it has been possible to follow closely, both clinically and radiologically from the earliest stages (Fig. 6a) . Although the family history was well known and there was awareness of the possibility of Crouzon's disease, none of the characteristic features were recognizable in the newborn period. At 4 months the facial features were sufficiently well marked to diagnose the condition, but the cranial vault was normal and radiographs at that time showed no craniosynostosis. At 11 months radiographs showed early fusion of the sutures (Fig. 6b) In view of the extent of the synostosis and the fact that it had progressed so far at an early age, it was decided that operation to prevent brain compression and damage was advisable. The baby was thus referred to Mr. K. Till at the Neurosurgical Department, The Hospital for Sick Children, Great Ormond Street, London, where further investigation showed evidence of slightly raised intracranial pressure with possible early papilloedema. Skull radiographs at 2 years showed almost complete union of sutures (Fig. 6c) .
Craniotomy was therefore undertaken on the left side, a bone flap being raised. The operation was repeated on the right side 3 months later (Fig. 6d) , the original bone flap having become raised indicating a continued rise of intracranial pressure.
The subsequent course of development remains to be followed. Discussion The 14 affected members of this family whom we have been able to trace with certainty are sufficient to confirm the dominant mode of inheritance of cranio-facial dysostosis. 9 were males and 5 were females. Family photographs were rare in rural communities of this kind before 1900, so it has not been possible to obtain reliable evidence about generations earlier than that of the great-grandfather of our presenting case.
The life-span of those members of the family born in the early years of the century was shortened by pulmonary tuberculosis, but susceptibility was no greater in those with cranio-facial dysostosis than in those without it. The amount of disability directly attributable to the malformation in this particular family is small up to now. Perhaps their standards have not been set high, and with the diminishing isolation of the rural community in which they live, they may become less tolerant of their unusual endowment.
The proptosis and divergence of the eyes has been sufficient to cause a problem in one member of the family only (IV.6), but in none is there evidence of optic atrophy or severe loss of vision so far. The death of IV.7 was not attributable to the disorder and there were associated more serious abnormalities.
There is no certain evidence that the craniosynostosis itself has been responsible for impairment of intelligence. IV.6 goes to a school for educationally subnormal and maladjusted children, and his IQ has been rated at 67 at 8 Pinkerton and Pinkerton (1952) give the following indications: (1) progressive exophthalmos; (2) progressive optic atrophy; (3) progressive mental deficiency; (4) simple increased intracranial pressure (without any of the above): (5) digital impressions on the skull radiograph.
The second, third, and fourth of these indications are surely valueless, for by the time they are established it is likely to be too late. Digital impressions on skull radiographs in childhood are present in normal children to a variable extent, and cannot be used alone as a guide.
Whether or not impairment of cerebral function will develop depends upon the extent of the craniosynostosis and the age at which the process of synostosis begins. In a case where obvious cranial deformity and extensive union of sutures is present at birth, as in the case of Shiller (1959) , early operation is clearly advisable. On the other hand, where a reasonable proportion of the total extent of the sutures remains unclosed for two or three years as has happened in most members of this family, it is probable that brain development may be unimpaired and surgical measures necessary only for cosmetic reasons or for the exophthalmos itself.
Careful clinical and radiological assessment of each case from the earliest stage is essential, and as in IV.9 of this series, if union of coronal and sagittal sutures is seen to occur in the first year, operation to prevent possible increased intracranial tension should be undertaken. Summary A family, 14 members of which are known to have been affected by cranio-facial dysostosis, is described. The dominant mode of inheritance is demonstrated. Chromosome abnormalities were absent in the 2 cases tested. Only the youngest affected member of the family was submitted to craniotomy. The course of the disorder and the indications for treatment are discussed.
